
EARDiSしAND PARiSH COUNCIし

STAFF APPRAiSAしPOLICY

Adopted on 6坪山了2018

1. lntroduction

Eardisland Parish Cou川調is committed to maD(imising individuaI perfo「mance and potentiai and w用prov旭e the

necessary feedback, SuPPOrt and tral面ng to ensure that h鳴h stande「ds of perfomance are maintalned throughout

the o「gani§ation. Appraisai meetings are an opportunitY for emploYeeS to Seek and receive h鳴h qua ty, reSPOnSive

and baianced feedback on thei「 work perfoJmance from the counci=t is aiso an opportunfty to identfty and plan for

future刷vidue=ea「ning and development needs.

The keyto staff appralSaI meetings is that there should be no surprises. This is because staffappraisaIs must not

exist in isoiatlOn but should be part of an ongoing process in which both the Chair and/orVIce Chalr and a

nominated Counci=or (on behalf ofthe ∽unCil) and empIoyees have a responsib"ity. An appraisaI is a formal event

happening each ycar. but there shouid be several reguIar. informal corIVe「SatiOnS between the ChairN ce Chalr and

empIoyee ln the interlm.

2.　　Procedure and reDO巾n教of A〇〇raisal

icheduIe for Appraisa厄

〔ardisland ParlSh Councii operates the fo=owing schedule for appraisals:

Staff on a probationany period wlii recelve an a囲raisal at4 weeks empIoyment, 8 weeks ofemployment and a final

PrObationary sIgn Off appraisaI at 12 weeks employment. If the empIoYee is not at a required standard at the 12

Week appraisaI, the decision may be taken to terminate empIoyment at that point, or eXtend the p「obationery

period. If the probationary pe「iod is extended this wliI be noted in the empIoγee’s pe「 onne"鵬. Monthly appraisal§

W用continue untii the empIovee is signed off f「om the p「obationany period. (The dec榔o" to記m伽empbyn e"t

α α書end o p仰bのめ的γ pe〃odのu紳be請脆n書○ ○ mee録九g少的e筒時の的めbe飢I請o庇きd頓oγロ的同僚

的農e有性w初糾。郎陸膝ne船穂o坪のp心n oんe○d〇億心血en訓で書hα離党em応onoず帥dα船調医的e〇億d

QI書he e叩)切り`七pゆbo諏)億oγ囲佃r o伽n同be mode).

Once the probationa「y period has been compieted, aPPraLSals …iI be normaIised and carl.ied out a…Ua時in March.

Where it is known that an empIoyee is due to commence a lang period of abienCe, e.g. mate叩ity leave, this wi= be

factored into the objective timescaIes and where appropriate, an aPPrarsai w川be held before the absence starts.

Where an empIoyee misses a §Cheduied appraisal meet教ng due to sicknes:; absence, it w紺be 「earranged to take

PIace fo=owhg their retum.

ReportIng of Appralsal to CouncII

Once the Appraisal has been compIeted and s唱ned dy the Appraiser and the empIoyee, the Cha可Vice Chai「 wl=

PrOVide a w「itten summa「y for CouncI=ors to note and for Counc" to ∞nSider any changes required to the

empIoyee’s terms and conditiorlS, holl「s Or training requirements.

i ntervlew Preparatlon

Appraisals sha= be carried out in a forma=ntervlew between the emptoyee and the counc“. 1n the case of the CIerk

and RFO, the inte「view wiiI be with the Chair and/orV c∈ Chai「 and a non両ated Co…Ci=or. Each party needs to

PrePare for the meeting The appralSer is responsible for cheduiing the app「aisaI interview date.

〔mpIoye∈S Should be given adequate notlce of appraisal interviews. Se柾ssessment fo「ms completed by empleyees

before their interview can he巾them detaii what theythink have been thelr StrOng and weak pc血ts; What theysee

as barriers to 〔rffectlve perfo「mance thelr Plaus for the coming year and thei「 deveIopment and training needs言eIf-

assessmentfo「ms are an aide memoire to the剛unI and they do not have to be shown to the periOn COnducting

theapp輪isai.

For the appraiser, P「eParation shbuld be ensuring they ∂re Clear on what is included in the empIoγee’s job

descr時on and any previous appraisaIs completed. They should aiso be aware of any training the empioyee has
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